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CHAPTER I
I NTRODUCTION

Never bei"ore h a s the rel ationship of' food to the con-

trol of hea lth been so strongly o.pprec:!.oted as it 1s today .

Many hll!l'l&n studies have demonstroted, the importcnce o f
certein nutrients in them 1ntenan oe

or

beelth , genera l

·1ell being , reoistance t o infection, more r"'pid r e covery

from illness , ond better groHth in pupils.

As Sherman (?9)

s aid:
The benef it whioh we may clearly nd conf identi al ly £nt1~1p ate 13 much more then meroly biologio l .
It rel utes not only to henlth but through hea l th t o
soci l ev alu.ati on and to even higher levels or intellectual rn d spiritual a ch ievement by th& indi vidual
who will o so t o develop their 1nnote e cp~cities .
I f the r i ght f ood is not eaten, tha man , the womc,n , or

the ch ild dll not he.ve energy or vigor to c arr y on a full
day or activity without feeling tired £nd exheusted.
the program

or

In

eating , i f wrong f'ood 1s continued long

enough, deficiency s ymptoms m£y lend t o nuscoptib111ty to
respirrtory di se tse , oonst ont fPtigue, inability t o sleep ,
i n ebiljty to see in the derk , horny or rough skin, consti -

p a tion , frequent hee.doches and many o ther conditions.
I t h as been said thPt
connected 1n some

75

per cent of all illness is

ay w~th f rulty- food habits (18),

l

2

yet fe~ people realize thBt they c ~n e a t themselves in to

he al th or out of' it.

Since food is so important 1 t shall

repay every pupil to develop tho best possible h abits for
using rood for hea l t h.
At all times during the life cycle, t he body's need
for nutrients 1s met by t he f oods eaten.

This need f or

nutrients is especi a l1y high for en adolescents when there
1a r £p1d bu llding or ne

are h i gh because

of t

body t issues, end energy needs

temport ry rise in e b asic metabolic

r c te acoor.:ipanied by he~vy energy expenditure for voluntar y
activities (16) .

For these re asons spocinl etten~ion should

be g iven to tho food intake to ooe thnt enough t"oods sup-

plying body building proteins, ede qu ete minerals End vitflmin
as well es calories ore included in the diet.

The 1ntoke o~ food en d , t herefore,
regulated in

or

large measure by food b ebits.

nutrients 13
Food h abits

or a doles cents should be exeminod closely to see if thoy
ere a ll tha t they should be .

Since survey s revea l tha t

obout one-h alf of the tota1 .t.merio r n pop ul. ntion h as poor

food h a bits, it h s s been assumed tha t people ir1 generol do
not knor-1 the rel otionsh ip wh :J ch exists between diet tnd

health (18) .

Rela tively few persons in t he tota l p opula -

tion, 1•egardl e s s of age , give positive at tention to the

t a ct that food h abits crn mcke the dif fe r ence bet~eon
heelth end phvsioa l inefficiency .

.3
However, food habit$ ere not tho ,o nly factors 1hich
effect nutr1t1onu~ at tua. for oxor~iso,

doqunte rest and

~leap, proper e11min~t1on. coed posture, propor f unct1on1nc

ot 11 body orc~nn.

good mental nt t1tude.

nd a ot ble

emotion 1 eond.1t1on ere oll es ential to good atilizntion

tteoent o,;, oriments

ncour go the bolief thnt tho brGin

calls en bo so atr$ngthenod by food ale

nt

th t they

11

davolop r: n tU1--t.!l roe1stanco to 6ordnat1on b y induced 111-

noss os (29) .

mir culous as it seen . it is reneonably

cert in th t tb

br 1n capt1.e1 ty e

b

1nerooood itlu..,ou£b

L, on ex:s:srlm£lnt 1 toa t by i ordal (16 ) t.ro

nutl'i t1on.

~leJ;Jenta h!We prov d their po ·er tor ioe the lntolllgonee
level.

If high nehool pupi1n could

genco le ol. thei!'t

I'

iso their 1ntelli•

nt 1 end emotion l t~oubloa

reduced t o an &bsolute

uit.mllD..

1

11

would

oulc bo

ceo::;r,11 h rJOro

l st!no eood fo~ the mental hculth of tho n t ion tbsn
i;nyohi · t.t)y orui ev r h'-- ;~ .. o
tho oum tot •

or

.c hi eve.

Tr e br in col lo

wh t one:. eats or does not e t .

9oionoo

h2u3 p1~ov&d o.1 ost e.::;:ioluoively. tha t t~o nut1•1t1onal

Dente

zoe

le-

et , i .reotl y upon tho hum:m po'1ot? ond eo o t ionnl sta-

bility.
cid ., one

ihe to br 1n-eondition1n~ elements ave s lut

or

tho GIIdno , o1do

hieb, in t'Ul.9n, rn ·oa up all

.food pvoto1n ; an<l thiom1n l:noni
necooa r"f for

hoa1th

io

o vitmnin

Bi,

cent~~l nevvous oyatom.

tho elome?lt
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change to good f'ood habits might bring about a differenoe
in this specific health condition which is merely another
food habit .

Undereating m.e.y be practiced because of a

desire of an ruioloscent girl and boy to bo thin .

The

greatly reduced intake may c ause an unhealthy condition in
the body.

The caloric intake 0£ the fat conscious adoles-

cent is usually too low to meet any of the needs and does
not include enough of' the protective food such as protein,
minerals and vi tam.ins.

The eating ha.bi ts of' the high school

boys and girls aro more difficult to influence than a.re
those of younger children .

Young children may eat a regu-

l ar meal at meal time, while the adolescent may take a pop
to substitute for the regular school lunch.

The reason is

often given that the food served is disliked (15) .
The soundnes3 of' 1'ood habits is judged by en evaluation of the adequacy of the food intake .

One widely used

measuring stiok is the vital eleven food group (See Appondix, Exhibit

A) •

The vital eleven group is an arrangement

of foods according to the ohief nutrients whioh eaoh group
supplies to the d1ot .

which they supply are:

The vital eleven and the nutrients

milk and cheese, meat, poultry,

fish, eggs , driod beans, peas, nuts, peanut butter, leafy
groens and yellow vegetables, citrus fruits and tomatoes,
potatoes , other fruits and vegetables, oerecl.a 1nclud.1Dg

flour, bread and pastry, fats and cooking fats, margarine,

4
The adolescent is going through a period of rapid
p s ychologloal, physiological and social changes, and these
changes, as woll as food habits , exert their influoncos on
the nhyaical condition of the individual (31).

Many or the

food habits of adolescents havo been established 1n childhood and tend to be patterned after those of their parents .
Most of the habits \Vhether good or bad, are oarried over
into adult life .

Often these attitudes toward foods , as

to their likes and dislikes , aro formed as a result oi' the
individual exporiences with people rather than as a result
of an intelloctual understanding of the nutritive value of
tho given food.
Rountree (26} in her study said,

0

1f~st food roruaals ,

food dislikes, on tho pnrt of children as woll as adults
ar e exprGssions of resentment against somebody or some
thingo or indioato an unconscious desire to ' get even ' or
to osta.blish personal status.

11

It is believed that between meal. eating may produoo
undesirable rood habits , particula.11 ly when it lessens the
desire for wholesome foods or when the person ls overueight .

A consideration o.f the adolescent who practices poor .food
habits is 1n ordor .

Cookies or candy ror brealcfast, a mid-

morning d1 ink o:r pop, maybe wl th potato chips, and another
1

pop at noon and at the evening meal, instead o.f wholesome
foods, may product painful results in tho digestive
system.

It is difficult to convince an adol escont that a

5
change to good f ood h abits mi ght bring a.bout n difference
in this specific hoalth condition which 1s merely another
food habit.
o f: an

Undore nt1ng moy be prrc tieed boe ause of a desire

adoles c ent girl and boy to be thin.

The g1•eatly

reduoed intake mey c ause en unhealthy condition in the body.

The calorie intake of the fat conscious adolescent 1s
usually too 101 to meet any of the needs and does not

include enough of the protective rood such as protoin .
minerals ~nd vitron.ins .

!Jhe eating ho.bits of the high school

boys and girlo e.re mor•e dif'ficul t to inrluenee than are
thoso of younger ch:5.ldren.

Young children may eat a regu-

lar meal at meul time. 1hile the adolescent may take a pop
to substitute tor the regular school lunch.
often g iven

The reascn is

hat the rood served is disliked (1~ ).

The soundness of food habits is judged by on evalu-

ation of the adequacy of the food intake.

One 11de measur-

ing stick is tho vital eleven food group (See Appendix,
E."'C.hibi t A).

The vital eleven group is an arre.ngement of

foods c.ccording to the chief nutrients t-lhich each group

• supplies to the diet.
which they supply are:

The vital eleven and the nut:r·ients
milk and cheese, meat, poultry ,

fish, e ggs , dried beans, peas, nuts, peanut butter, leafy
greens and yollow vegetable", ~1tru.e t'rui ts and tomi..toes.,
potatoes , other fruits ond vegetables, cereals including
flour, b1•eud and pc.stry, fats and cooking 1'ats, margarine,

6

and butter , and finally sugar.
Foods, as listed under each group, provide about the
same nutrionts , ho~ever , some of the fooda listed provide

a better quality or more of the nutrients than do others.
It is nocess nry, thei•erore , for one to kno1,1 enough nutritions

to

foods.

be acquainted with the values of the va.z•ious

It is generally agreed that this guide, if fol -

loiTod may be expected to increase vitality and gencrul
1ell being, protect the body against deficiency diseases .
as well as promote normal growth {18).
This study hos been concerned wi.th the food hAbits
of a. group of adolescent boys

nd gjr-le who were enrolled

in vocational agriculture und home economics in tunbar
High School , Lui'kin t Te.1H1s.

At the t ime that the atudy

v10.s made the sohool hvd n. total enrollroont of 368 from the
seventh through the twelfth grad&s .
cent of these
buses .

Approximately 12 per

ere transported to and from scho9l by two

lfhe achool looatod about a rule from State Highway

59 , i s the only AA high school .for Negroes in Angelina
County.

The one other high school has nn A rating.

One of the prime concerns of the n·ltion today is

nutrition, since the health

or

l 6rge extent upon their food.

the people depends to a
One of the purposes of this

study , thererore , was to find how ner.rl y these boyu and
girls were eating the required foods and amounts each day.

7

Any information received and conclusions reached through
this study might aid the instructor in supplying informa-

tion to for1111ies • which in turn might help them to meet
their food ne~ds and influence certain food production at
home.

Some of the fe.ulty eating habits might be improved if

people understood the importance of eating throe moals
daily-.

If the teachers knew what the food ha.bits of the

pupils were , it might be possible to inolude something in
tboir instruction material that deals with the foods to be
eaten in order to ge.in and maintain good mental and physical
health.

It is hoped that the f indings of this study may be of

value to all persons 1ho

ork 41th youth .

If DD.y informa-

tion included here shall help t hem in formulating p lans
for improving food habits of the youth the study shall not
hav.e been in vain.

8

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITF..RATURE
It was the aim of the writer to learn or the ai"})erienoes, thinking, e.nd findings of other persons ,7h.o had
made similar studies and these studies bavo been rev1e~ed.
Durham (6) made a atudy of tho dietary he.bits nnd

nutritional statue o~ five hu.11dred (500) Negro children at
Pennsylvania Stc.te Colloge to see if they were meeting the
recommendation of the moderate cost dietary plan.

The sub-

jects in the study failed to meot tho recommendation of
their respective sexes and ages for most of the major rood
groups given 1n tho moderate cost dietnry pla..11 of tho

United States Dopartment of Agriculture .

i'"he majority

or

the children showed evidence of extremely grave under
nutrition.

Approximately one- half displayed nervous

habits .

Grant (9) studied tho effect on oating habits of
nutrition education in the f1f'th and uixth grades, at tho
University of CW.oago to dete1~ne (1) what the private
school child eats and (2 ) his response to nutrition educat1on.

Before tho period

or

1nstruot1on, many

were considered inadequate because only

15

or

tho lunches

per cent conta~nod

a vegetable other than potatoes and 30 per cent a £ruit . Five

9
wooks arter the completion of the otudy,

49

por cont of

the meals contained vegetabloa and 39 pc~ cont contained
fruit .

'l'hough the study vrao :Less offoctivo in torms of

changes 1n rood than had boen hoped, it soomed evident
that learning had taken plac~ .

All of the children

rospondod :favorably to the activities and "topios which
wero a po.rt of the unit .

Hudson (14) made a study of the food habits of

ninety-one vocational pupils in tho Turner High School,
Carthage, Texas, to lo31·n of the rogularity

or

their meals;

the foodn they proferred end the foods they included in
the diet almost daily .

It was aasut1od that pupils who hau

good appetites would have regular and dosirablo eating

habits .

It was found that thirteen pupils omitted eating

bi"eakfast daily, lunch \Tas missed mo1'e than tm.y othor

IJeal, and that thirtoon pupils had formed i1'"r•ogular habits
of outing dinner.

Fivo pupila miosod dinner everyday.

Thoro aeemod to havo boon a noed ror stros$ing the importance of oating all meals oven if an adjustment must be
made 1n tho homo.

Many pupils listed cortain foods as

dislikod1 vogotables boing tho rood most o£ten liated .

It

is p1·obably thc.t the improvement in tho preparation ol'

vegetables would encourage the pupils to eat moro of those
foods .

T.he study by \''eJ.,tl (34) entitled Nutr1 tionul Status
of Children X Feeding Practice in Child Care .Agencios:

10

CommWlal Feeding
Michigan.

or

Adolescent Boys, was made in Detroit,

The study emphasized that neither age nor weight

alone can be used to standards for dietary accuracy; food
requirements during adol eseenoe vary over an extremely wide
range; food likes and dislikes may resu1t in inadequate
nourishment; failure to eat a single food may result in
an undesirable low intake of nutrients .

The data indicated

that 1f institutions are to meet the nutritional needs of
children, they must recognize any unusual characteristics
of the child, also emphasize the great need for .further
investigation of toeding practices and food needs during
adolescence with recognition
Homemakers in

75

or

changing food habits .

homes in a rural southeastern

Louisiana community were interviewed in order to identify
some of the inadequacies

or

their food practices and to

explore possible causes for the £aulty food praotioeo .
Tucker and Loree (33) made a study by the hurdlq
method

or

families• community living practices .

For the

most part . they eonmrun1oated in an informal way , between
friends and relatives .

This suggested that an approach to

a nutrition program that utilized existing channols of
communication might profitably be explored in the community.
The attitudes of the homemakers toward foods were found to
be highly correlated with the quality of the diet provided

1.1
'by the homemaker .

If this high rola tionshi.p holds truo in

other oo.mmunities, then the ouoceas

or

nutritional pi•o-

grrona vill depond largely on tho dovolopmont

or

orroctivc

mot.hods of changing f ood attitudes .
Botto (2) made a study to determine tho difforencos
1n the eating habits of girls tiho hnd lltu.died homo oconom-

ics and those uho had not .

~o otud.y as made or sovon

vocational sohools o f Kentucky, from vh1ch the recoradn of

four hundred oighty (480) girls were seleotGd .

Factors

considorod in making the comparisons of tho groups
adequacy of tho diet, and the regular1 ty

hoal.th ha.bits .

the comparisons

or

ere

good food and

no atriking d1£!'arencoa t1e·~o observed uhen

eru ma.do of the tuo groups regu...~ing tho

adequacy of thoir diets .
Pe:yno ( 22} made an evalua tivo study of the oo.ting of

the youth 1n six Texas oountioa , to dotormina tho preoont
diot !ltatus of rural and urbon youth ..
of two .ror1na:

SUI"Vey

consisted

a pru...ent record form nnd a pupil record fol"lll

whicb \7cre kopt for four de.ya.
fooe. in the househ~J.d
by tho pat'onts.

She

WJ1,a

~e app:r'0:=1.tlato amount or

tho basic 1nt'orma.tion sol.icitod

Seven hund1~ed ninety-eight ( 798) children

wo~o given foI'Cls upon whioh t o tooord da~a.

or

uh1ch eovon

hundred ninaty- tuo ( 792) returned forms filled out .
wero analyzed to avaluato diots .

Data

Tho findings revealed t11at

tho consumption of milk oaa extromoly low f or

fo~ty- soven (247 ) pupils or 31 per c ent .

wo

hundred

Lass than one-

12
seventh of the group used the recol!l?l.8nded amount of eggs .
The consumption of fruit was extremely low, only one child
out of eveey tvonty reported having eaten fruit .

Five

hundred (500) ate no fruit ut a11 during tho survey poriod.

Ona hundred (100) pupils reported no breakfast, two-thirds
o~ the group did not ent vegetables .

The study revealed

that the children who ate no vegetables were greatly o.f"feotod, because appro~imately

60 per cent of the needed

vitaciins come from. loafy vegetables and fruits .

Three

hundred and twenty-four (324) pupils or 40 per cent consumed potetoes, ono hundred forty-two (14,2) pupils or 17
per cent ato prunes and roisins .

Milk was usod by sixty

(60) pupils or 8 per cent 1n the recommended amount .
( 7) out of ten (10) usod ogga .
of the group a.to meat.

Seven

Then ninety (90) per oent

Seven hundred and foz-ty- nine (7J,.9)

listed moat daily, while bread and cereul wero extremely

low; seven hundred nineteen (719) listed broad .for at
least one meal a day .

or

the soven hundred ninety- two

(792) studied two hlllldred sixty-rive (265) raportod that
they ate no buttor or murgarine at all dur1n~ throe (3)
day period.

The study revealed as a result o.f information trom
po.rents ' and children's rvoord fo:i:-ms , that 8 per oent of the
diets would be classified as good; 22 per cent, £air; and 70
per cont, poor; uhioh probably meant that there r.a3 a need

13
for nutrition education, that could prov!do a basis for
improvement of the diets of these children.
Flotoher and Schuck (7) studied dietary practices and
nutr1t1onal statu3

or

two groups

or

the Virginia school

children to obtain information on the rood habits and
nutritional status of theso children of Hanover County,
V~rg1Dia and to observe the effectiveness of nutritional
education on 1mprovomont food habita an1 tho nutritional
status .

Tho findings 1nd1catod that there uas a need for

1mprover.iont in dietuy practices as well as the nutrition
of the children studied.

A study of thG children's eating habits mado by the
local Red Croes Nutritional Committee in five elementary
schools in Willimatlc , Connecticut, in grades tour through
eight nae reported by Potgieter and Everitt (23) .

The

report presented the findings or wo · schools involving
three hundred eighty-rive (385) ohildren.

The study showed

all but one of the diets was medium or poor in nutritional
adequacy.

The greater degree of deficiency was found to be

1n ~hole grain or enriched cereal produce, green and yellow
vegetables, foods rich in vitamin

c,

and milk .

The school records of the phys1oal, -scholastic, and
emotional rating of the children who ,vere getting "poor"
diets, as compared '71th the rating of those in the "better
diets" group, which shows the latter to be slightly bettor
in physical status, 1n days absent because of i llness , and

in social adjustmont.
Powoll (2h) nude a study of' the f'ood h..1.bi ts of the

pupils of the Us.sh County Training

chool .

Tha study was

undertukon t~ gnthor objective informution concorning tho
pupils in tho nohool .
Food likes and dislikes ,·;e re obtained by having pupils
to check a liot of vcget~blos and fruits .

For tho f ood

invako, daily dietary record forms ~ere kopt for aovcn

consocutivo days .

'Ihe d a ily dietary reco1..d as judged for

adequacy by the basic seven standc.rds showed that leafy
gi•oens nn'i yellO\'I vegetables, most fruits , milk, and 1nilk

products und foods made :from whole grain corcals \7ero ea.ton
in inadequate amounts .

'Ihe resulto of' this study ohoued

that the rood intake of all peroono studied w s inadequate
and thnt tho1•e was de fini to need to improve the eating
habits

or

all pupils studied .

In 1948 Hoover and Coggs (12) mo.de a study o~ the rood
1ntako of
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c ollege women to deter-.nine the caJ.orio, pro-

tein, minerals and vitamin intake.

Fifty sonior uomen

betvreen tho ages of' 19 nnd 20 wh o in 19lL5-46 ticro enrolled
in advanood nutrition claz s es of Homo Economics pa rticipated 1n the study .

~he classes 1.'le:>o d1vidod so that, one

group represented the do1mitory group, while the othero
represented frunily group .

Heights, ~eights , surf'ace urous ,

basic motabolia:n and one1•gy roquiroments were doto1~minod for
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oach voman.

Individual records wore kept of £ood consumed

fo!' tv;o, t'7o day periods, October 15 e.nd 16 and Uovember 7
ElD.d

8.

There t.'as a thI'eo 11eoks interval bet~en the two

pe!•iod~ .
standards .

Size of f'ood portion uas estima.to

by rocommended

Tho intake of calories, proteins., and c aloium,

i ron, "71 tamin

r~.

thiamin, riboflavin and ascorbic acid uo.s

calculntod according to tho p1•ocodurea outlined by Shorman
{ 23 ) •

The study showed a normEl;l range for the ago group.

Tho calor-ic intake was lo ,er than the recoxmaendod amount

for active and sedentary uomon.

or both g1•oup3 caloric

intake ~as greater for the first period, than it uas for

the second period .

~ho intake ror tho off-ccunpus exceeded

the intako for the dorm.:t to2•y group, possibly duo to the

fact that moal3 served at homo were more appetizing than
those served in a dormitory cafeteria.

Tho protein intake

was greater than '-;he usual omoUI1.t recommended by the

...,ational Resoru.~ch

ouncil .

The ave1--ago intake of vl tamin

A, and ascorbic acid was greater ~han recommended allowanco; howevor, the calcium, iron, thiamin tUld riboflavin
comparod favorably with recommended allowance .
In an effort to find out v,hother education in nutrition 1•osul ted in botte1· dictsi·y p1·ac tices, Lru:ib and UcI=herson ( 1'/) made a survey on .r ood consumption 1n 1948 to find
out if nutr·i tional practice came up to recommended stand-

ards .

Data on .food were collected as purch sed 1'or

1940
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to 1944.

'Ihe quantity of :rood conaumod wes deto:r'lni.nod

by taking an

inventory of foods on hand at the beginning of

the survey week, adding all purchusos and subtracting from
the total inventory at tho end of the week..

!llJlounts ot

food consumed per porson per week were clasaif'ied in to
three groups .
The nutritive value of eaob food w~s calculated lltld

expressed as tho average nutrient consumption per person
par day . ·'lhe average caloric 1ntQ.ke showed a negligible
deviation from the standards given 1n "Family Food Flan"
for good nutrition ( cr~DA, AWI- 78, 1945) .

The average

weekl y consumption or potatoes was below the standard; how-

ever, the consumpti on of citrus fruits , t omatoes , o.nd groen
and yell ow vegetables were higher than recommendod standards .

'lho consumption of ·meat

t"tas

low.

Data reveo.lod

that tho diet wus ·ac curate d 1n nutrients- evon though low
in meat intake .

At least one- halr or tho oerenl foods

eaten was whole grain.

Tho oonslllllption of eggs was high.
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CHAPTER III
PROOEDURE

The pupils who were members of classes in homemaking
o.nd ·agricultu.re were selected as subjoota for the study because it was assumed that they wore somewhat typical of the
pupils 1n the school .

Tho investigator thought that the

agrioulturo t.lild homemaking classes oould_be used easily since

only two instructors would have to guide thom 1n filling out
of the blanks and timo would have to bo taken from those two
olnssos only, yet the experience would be in koeping with
the rolated subject matter.

The classes were used with tho

hopo that the findings concerning food habits could be used
to guide tho nutrition teaching ·1 n those classes to effective ends .
The data for this study were collected by moans of questionnaires which were filled out by

49

76 homomak1ng girls

agriculture boys, which mnde a total of 125 pupils.

for eonstruotion

or

and

Ideas

the questionnaires (See Appendix~ Exhibit

D) woro gained by the WI'iter .from having read Brown (3) on

the methods of col lecting data.

On the basis ot the ideas,

the questionnaire was constructed .
The questionnaires were distributed ut the beginning ot
each class period for a period 0£ seven days. by the investigator, who personally gave out the que3tionnaires and aekod
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tho pupils to fill them out completely and return them to the
writer at the end of the work period .

The pupi'l s were asked

to record the liquids which they consumed and ~coda which

they ate between meala, the sizes of serving, which they had
at meal time, the meals whloh they failed to eat, with reasons for not e~ting, any likes and dislikes for certain

foods, and foods eaten almost daily.

Torma such as ' have

eaten,• ' have not oaten,' and ' do not like' were to be chocked tor some items on tho forms , and blanks were to bo filled
in f9r other portions .

No discussions or comments were given during tho time
the questionnaires were being filled .

Therefore, tho par-

ticipants had no standard from tho investigator as to what
was a good or what was a poor diet .

This do es not mean that

the pupils had no ideas as to what waa a good or poor diet,

but the 1nvest1gata.r refrained from comment 1n order that no
clues might be given to the pup1ls about answering the forms .

The agriculture teacher was instructed by the investigator how to direct the checking of the forms in his classes .
After the exp~ration of the time oach day the forms were coll ected and £1l od until the test was completed at the end of
seven days .

The data were tabulated by grouping tho materials

te.ken from the quostionnairos, and tables were set up to cover the various discussion points .
The terms throughout this study have been defined as
follows: nutrition education refers to the training of
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1ndividuala, particularly children, in the knot'rledge and
use of sound nutrition practices .

It does not, thorofore,

refer to the study of complex sciences .
A

diet survey is a record of the daily food intako

of an individual .
Malnutrition is inadequacy produced by failuro to
provide all of the requirements for good nutrition, that
is, adoquate foods 1n sufficient amounts at the proper t1mo .
Diets wero class1£1ed throughout the atudy by refo1~-

ring to tho degree to ~hioh they oonf'orm.ed to the dietary
standard "Tho Vital Eleven," which consists or elove n
essential food groups, of which certain amounts should be

included in the diet daily.
A di et was considerod "good" if it oonta1nod eighty
(80 } per cent or more of the rood groups , "poor" if it
cont!:d.ned sixty ( 60} por cent or less, end

11

fa1ru if it

fell between the good and poor levels .
The food groups and dally servings were taken from
MacLeod (18) and the Texas Food Standard (32) .
In ordor to gi ve a clearer rlcturo of tho findings ,

simple tabulations were constructed froQ tho data oolleotod £rom tho questionnaires .

Other information uas

gained through reading periodicals , books nnd studies .

Tho

ilriter consulted the College Library guides and the School

of Home Economie s Reading Room.
The purpose of the study was explained to the pup ils
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and their cooperation was solicitod in putting down aocurate answers, in their cheok1ng.

Tho information uas tabu-

lated~ findings discussed, a swumary, conclus1ono, and
recommendations were made .
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CilAFTER IV

FINDINGS Al!D DISCUSSIOil

The increased rocoJnitlon

or

tho importance of ado-

qua to nutrition throughout the nR t1on lod tho ,:mitor to

make a study of the rood hnbits o~ the pupils usod in the
study, which resulted in tho findings that pupils nood to

be ablo to select adoquate diet according to
sot up by t.he agency (18) .

~le

stendnrd

No s.ttc!npt at improving hen.1th

oo.n eliminate the basic consideration uhicb must be given
to food habits and natrition education.
believod that teachers noed to know more

It is generally
bout the pupils

whom they teach if they a1•e to bo of ~ssisto.nco in holping
them to dovol op satis.fnctory a'•ting habits .

In orclor t o

meet the needs o 'f pupil s , teache1"s must knm1 i;heir noods
and this information must bo turned into action through a

woll organized program.
'Ihe unit of society 1s tho f'amily, and thore is nuch

that can be learned about pupils, by studying the 1"'ora1ly
(20 ) .

The ono hundred tuonty-i'ivo pu pils used in this

study represented sixty-seven £ru:iilios , wlich moans that
more than one pupil cane from :Joma of' the frun1lios ..

studying

~10

In

occupations of the parents, it ~as round that

most of the pa1:•en ts in tho f'ar.1111es studied by theao pupils
were day l ubo:r·o1:·s ..

A fe\7 f armot•s and profest.iona.l vt0rlcers
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were included.
The kinds of food ,-.hich a growing child o a ts vitally

af1'ect!3 bis growth and development o.nd havo an important
bearing on his heal th throughout tho rema.ining years of

bis life.

Tho brain calls are tho sum total

eats or does not oat (29) .

o-r what ono

As previously stated• thoro

are two nutritional elements wh ich act di~octly upon t ho

human brain, thereby increflsing its ef.ficloncy, power, ond
emotional stability and an adequate diet can supply tboso
nutritional elements .

Tho two brain conditioning olomonts

glutamic acid, one of tho amino

cida, wbich 1s important

in protein cor.,.posi tion and thiam1n kno,m as v1 trunin B1 , are
honlthy nervous 3yst0In.
tho elements necessary for

Thia study ~as baaed on come information aocured from
pupil ' s food record form, which nore voluntarily ~ccopted
and f'illcd out by one hundred twonty-fivc (125) high school

pupilo of uhom sovonty- s 1x (76) uere girls and for t y-nine
(~.9) wore boys .

Table l shows that 7

per cont of" tho

pupils lived in tho u1•ban and 30 per cont lived in rural
arons .

The pupils nh o lived in

ho rural areas were

obliged t.o lenve home early enough to catch tho school

bus, in which instances breakfast was often omitted and
this oncouraged tho formation of tho habit of eating botweon meals for those pupils .
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Ta.blo 1
Pupils Living in Urban and Rural Areas
!lumber

Areas

Por Cont

70

Rural.

88
37

30

Total

12.5

100

Urban

1he Tn-iter bolieved chat if breaktaot c ould bo propared in tho ochoo1 l unch room f:or pupils

f'1>0m

tho

1"1.1.ral

areas uho must 1oave homo without oa.ting, some progrena
might be ma.do in helping auch pupils t o attain one

valuable eating hnbi t s .

The purpose

0.1·

or

the

the school lunch

program 1a to provide a l arge portion or the day •~ rood
requirement.

The lunches aro plannod a ccording t o Federal

specification, and the refore , tho pupils uho oat 1n tho
lunch room receive :moo.ls 'that contor.m to the ·r eccmnnendations {18) and ( 31) .

'Ille school. l Wlcb

1)2.'0gl"tun

not only

contributes an 1.'llportant po.rt of' the child I s daily food

intake, but it also prov1dos ru.1 onhaneed laboratory- for
worthwhile experienceo with food and also places emphasis

on the improvement of eating a s a major expected outcoao .
The lunch aervod at school t1a.s the waita m&.al of the
day for many of the ;pu_ ils. nnd in some instances it may

have been the only meal the child could depend upon sinoo
the quostionnaire form rovea1od that some pupils had noitbor
morning nor evening meal .

It was ~..i.rtber revoalod th~t eomo

pupils would use their lunch money to buy bet~een meal
snacks and pop.

It may have been that the right attitudes

toward food had not been estubi1:3hed, bocauso

or

this habit .

Pupils must be taught to choose roods 1ntoll1gently
since this is probably ono wny of bringing about dos1rable

changes in rood habits .
food noods

or

According to the standa r d

or

daily

high school pupils, important contributions

may be made by those roods toward the satisfying or the
body ' s noed {18) .
Tabl e 2

eal.a Eaten Du.i~ing Week .By Pupils
Daya i n the
\ eek
0

l
2

Number Eating leal s
,orning

42

Noon

Evening

20

15

20

6

5

.3

3

6

4

9

4

5
6

7
Tota1

57

88

1 25

12 .5

7

22

71

1 25

One may see 1n Table 2 the numbe~ or pupils who ate the
daily meals and the number o f times or the 1;,7eek tho.t they
ate the~ .

Tnenty-six (26) pupils neglec ted to ent break~aat

regularl y since most of them ate only ono day of the woek .
Fo~ty- two

(42) railed to eat breakfa3t any d~y of the week 1n
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ua1ch tbo st d y was made, while breakfast was eaton daily
by nearly one-hal.f of all the participants in tho study.
This uns compared with tho

68 (moro than ha1f) \'iho ato

breakfast irregularly or not at e.11 .
Further study of the tabulations showed that sevontaon (17) pupils bad foi--mcd irregular habits regarding the
noon meal .

Twenty pupils never ato the noon meal, :-rhereas,

it was eaten by eigb.ty- oight (86) pupils daily .

The eve-

ning meal was the most undisturbed meal of the day, 1n
that t hirty-nine (39) pupils failod to eat soveral days of

the \7oek and !'ifteon (15) failed to eat the oven1ng meal
any day during the period of study, w11ile seventy-one (71)
ato the ovoning maal each day.

It may be assumod rrom

Table 2 that a large percentage

or

tho pupils porhapa t1ere

not roce1ving tho proper amount of nutr1ont requ11•od to

keep tho body .funct1omng satisractorlly.
It 1ttns disclosed that the meals on Sunday we:ro eaten
in larger number than were thoso on any other day ond 1n
turn the meals on Saturday were eaten loss regularly t.~an
those of the other da.ys .

It appears that 1n many instances

parents were \70rking during tho week and h d less time for
planning and preparing meals; ther efore, 1 t ls not unusual

that tho Sunday 's meals uere enten by larger numbers than
were the other m.oal.s during the uook of study .

It uas noted

that a few of the batween meal snacks containod a small
amount or fresh fruits , milk, and sandm.ches Yrhich e.ro
fl¥& I. R. Banks L1braty
P?ai-rie View A. & M. College
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recommondod.
Thore wero no distinct differonees botwoon urban and
rural pupils with respect to proportions reporting good
and poo1" breadfast .

Tho

57 p upils on ting brea.ktast sbo11od

good o.nd poor in both rural and urban aroas .

It \7as !'ur-

ther revealed that the pu ils from rural aroas ate egas
and cereal for broa.k!'ast moro consiatontly than did the
pupils from the urban, \7hereas more of the urban pupils
reported having oaten fruit f or broakfast moro conoistently
than did the pupils from tho rural.

ThG urban pupils

1•eportod having eaton .fe,:er green end yello\7 vegetables

than

did rural pupils, while on the o ther hand rural pupils

consumed more p otatoes Qlld beans than did the urbQll pupils .
It may bo uell t o note tha.t authorities who have made

studies 1n nutrition havo concluded that iron and co.lc1um
assist in the coagulation of blood and help in m intenance
of neutrality and irritability of the nerves .

Individuals

are able to remain strong, healthy and active who eat food
everyday.

ents.

which contains adequate amounts of' thooe nutri-

Tho number o.r ti.mos th t one eats each day ia not the

only important !'acto1· in roc ei ving an

doqua te diet, .for 1 t

i s equally essential that one eats tho nec essary food (31 )
i n order that there oxist the correct balance of all tho ele-

ments which the body neods to carry on its doily not1vit1os .
Growing boy s and girls need proportionally more food
than do adults. because their bodies are in process of
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developing.

Questions were asked o.s to tho size of serv-

ing which tho pup11s plaoed on their p latoe .

Sixty- tw

(62) pupils checked that the serrlng was average in sizo,
rorty- e:ight (48) pupil.s sto.ted that they ate larger thnn

averago size servings of £ood each meal, w ile ~ifteen

(15)· pupils replied that thoy usually ate servings nhich
were smaller thon average .

'Iaole 3 shows the nw:iber and

porcentago who put on their plClto:J the vari.ous sizes of
servings .
Tabl.e 3
Size of Serving

Serving
Average
Larger than average
Smaller than

average
Tota1

Uumbor

62

Per Cont

50

48
15

38

125

100

12

The 'I'acommendod standards {JO) o.dvooo.tod o.t least

sixteen (16) serv.ings of food per peroon per day CQref'ully
selocted ~rom the vital sloven for an adeC(l.late daily supply•

'lho writer found that the pupils Tib.o took larger than

average servings whon thoy did eat had skipped other meals,
and tho pupils -,ho took average sorv1ngs had eaten t\70 or
threo moals a day , wh ile the 1:iapils \Vho took amallor than

a.vorage servings had eaten betveon meals. and stated that
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they disliked the rood uhloh had bean sevvod.
Duri~..g these days there is a tendency to skip meals .

and to eat only the best- lilied foods .

As a saf'oguard

against poor nutrition, it is wall to eat first , tho foods
that a.re needed and then the extra roods may be £rom those
that are best-liked (18) .

Tab1e

4 ahowo

food eaten be-

tween meals by the pupils.

Ta.bl.e

4-

Foods Eaten Between Ueals

-Foods

Numbor

Per Cent

6

l'

Appl e
Cake
Candy
Cokes
Cookies

5

22

3.3
35

Uilk
Oranges

15

Sr.mdwioh

111-

20

Pie

Soda Fors
Other Foods

l

21

24.

26
28

12

16
1

11

17
19

i'he hab1 t of ea.ting between moala is undea1~abl.e

beoauae it tonds to destroy the appot1to , thereby oaua1ng

one to eat 1nstt:rfic1ent rood at neal time .
one of the necess1t1es

or

That food is

l ife and should be consumed in

the co1•reo t ~,mount and at regular times is one or tho fac ts

to guide one in giving instruction to pupil s .

Muny pe~sons

f orm undesirable food habits becauso they do not undc~stand
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the importance of food and what constitutes an adequato
diet .

According to Stanley and Clino (30) such information

can be acquired through study.

Tho tabulation showod that

more than 26 per cent of tho pupils hnd cokes and cookies ,

approximately 17 per eent had candy or soda pop, and
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per cent of the pupils listed foods other than those narn.ed
wl11cb they ate between meals .

The findings pointed out

that a small percentage of the pupils took .fruit, sandwiches, cake and milk for betwoon meal snacks .
One of the foremost ob jectives

or

tion is to learn how to livo and l earn.

high school educa-

Good food prac-

tices should be included as the essential in the success:rul.
coI:Ipletion of this objective .

Nutrition may possibly be

taught through a program of education to a group of high
school pupils eating in. a school lunchroom where tho
choices of food can be obsorved .

'lben as pupils gain knowl -

edge of nutrition ono s l1ould oxpoct to soo evidences
changes in thoir £ood habits .

or

Te evidences of' improved

behavior should guide one in further teaching .

Table 5

sho~s the reason as given by the pupil for not oating
breakfast and. tho number '\"mo gave the :1•0asons .

The habit of oat1ng breakfast is considered iLlportant
and should be started early in life (l ) .

estions

ore

asked as to reasons for not eating breakrast. and tho tabulnt1on showed that

26 per cent believed that to eat break-

fast made feel 111,

51

per cont did not have time to eat,
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15 per cent did not want any breakf ast , and 8 per cont made
no rep ly.

Ti me, it seemed kept t hese pupils from eating

breakfast .

It may be assumed that they had the appetite

and would have e a ten, h ad it been possible or if someone
had awakened them in time t o e a t and c atch the school bus.

Table

5

Pup ils Failed to Eat Breakfast
Rea sons

Number

Per Cent

40
12

51
26
15

78

100

Not enough time
Made i l l
1~0

-.4ppet1 te

No rep ly

Total

20.

6

8

~en one omits breakfast one of the ·three opp ortunities or getting buildi ng ma terial and fuel supp l i es h as
been lost , thereby one is running the risk of be~oming

undernourished whieh in turn causes unusuel susceptibility
to disea ses , e er l y signs of old ·o.ge or other disorders (1~
'lhe averege da ily bre (kf ast menu should contain some of

the following f oods 1hich h nve been selected from the
standnrds given ( ~O) and (33 ).

Fruit:
F.ggs:

Ci trus or other fresh fruit

'11th or ~,1ithout bacon

~hole gr ain restored or enriched cere ols v ith milk and
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sugar if desired
Fortified margarine or butter
Bread:

Made with enriched or ~holo grain flour

Sweet spread, marmalade, jelly, jam, syrup or
pro serves
Milk
Three meals oaeh day ia the first step toward good
nutrition (1).

One of the recognized ills of modern life

is constipation (31) and the omission of breakfast, the
eating of a hasty breakfast and.rushing out to activities
of tho day are often thought to be, causes of constipation.

The writer believed that the habits

or

eating break-

fast by the fifty-seven (57) pupils who ate breakfast was
a good beginning in establishing desirable food habits.
The human body is composed of many materials, snd
the food eaten must supply the needed material (31) .

To d e-

termine whether the pupils had selected foo d which would
meet their nutritional needs, the pupils wore asked to
check from a list of foods those foods which they included
in their diet almost daily.

The foods listed in Table 6

were included almost daily by the pupils .
Sherman (29) stated that because of the vitamin and
mineral content of fruits and vegetables they should be
included in the diet daily.

Vitamin A, the D complex, and

vitamin Care very essential 1n protecting tho body from
various deficiency diseases such as scurvy, pellagra and
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metaplasia .

We see that money spend for fruits and vege-

tables yields fully its propo1.. tionate return in nutritive
value.

Vegetables give one a bountiful supply 0£ the much-

needect minerals and vitamins .

Table 6
Foods in Diets Almost Daily
Foods
Bread
Butter
Cereal
Eggs
Fruit

Number
125

48

Per Cent
100

35

,~
29

23

Green vegetables
Meat
Milk
Other vegetabl es
Potatoes

62
93

50

i+

54

Salads
Soda pop
Sweets
Yellow vegetables

52
5l
10

I

~

zi
30

81

4i

54

It was found that all the pupils in the study ate
bread in some form daily, sweets wore eaten daily by
per cent of the pupil s; rollowed by meats,
green and yellow vegetables ,

50

74

84

per cent;

per cent .

~hen one eats a t home, there ia ofton a tendency to
promote an habitual and a 11m1ted choice 0£ food , because it
seems that most families a1•e set on eating certain foods on
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certain days in the weok, and family members have food
which t.b~y like, whoreaa, \fhen one eats in groups outside

of tho family, there may be a trend toward greater variet y , interest and choice {1) i.n rood selection.

Children must bo taught to choose intelligently since
this probably one of' the means of bringing about desi?•able

changes in eating habits .

Hence, pupils must fact the

experience~ or food selection and be guidod into making
correct choicos tr..rough some phAoo of tho school program
of wo1.,k.
The problem of the changing

or

food disllko to food

l ikes in child~en rosts not just in placing in disguised
form baforo them the f'oods which are desirable, but
basically the pl"oblom is ono of educating tho ohild a.a to
the relation of adequate d1ot to the development of hoalthful bodies (18) .
It is customary for the percentage or pupils having
recomrnondod amounts of othor fruita o.r.d vegetables to be
higher than that of the pupils having recomnonded amounts
of green and yollow vogetablos .

This study

as somo~hat

contrary to custom in that a greator percentage of 1-1upils
reported that they consumod other vegotables and fruits as
i s indicntod in Table

4.

Lalk 1o food numbor one (29} for balancing tho diet
bec ause it contributea more to good nutrition than does any

34other food .

There 1s no one food , however. that contains

everything the body needs and in the right proportion (10) .

This fact is a wiso provision

or

naturo, for human beings

th?'lve on variety and are bored on monotony (Jl) .

It is

also a f'liee provision or nu ture that milk and a few other
foods supply abundantly much of the food materials noeded
daily .

So important is it 1n the diet that nutr1t1on1ats

advise a quart dally until ono reaches adult. o.nd aftor
that. a pint .

Ta.b1e 7 sho~1s hou tho pupils in the study

1ncludod milk in their diet .

Table 7

Habit of Dri.nk.ing tfil.k o.s Given by tho Pupils
t ilk

Nur.i.ber

Per Cont

28

22

'lhree Times Daily
Twice Daily

Once Daily
Once a .eek
Never
No Ana :er

'Ioto.l

~
10

38

~

16
18

15

125

100

13

r ost people choose certain foods in preference to others .

The pupils were asked to ohook the answers "yesn and

11

no" 1 f thoy had food favo1•l tes .

E1g11ty-n1ne (89) pupils

stated that they did have food f voritos; eleven had no
favorites and 25 did not check .

Among those f"oods nnm.ed

by pupils as favorites., were ch1oken as listed by- thirty- tm>

35
(32} pupils~ most

or

r.hom speo1r1ed thei r choice

ar~tion as nf.ried chicken;
pupils .

11

or

prep-

and ice cream was na.mod by 1.5

Table 8 shous the ton 11sted most ti.mo by t..~e

pupils .

Table 8
Favorite Foods of Pupils
Number

Foods

4

Banana pudding

5
32

Cake

Chickon

Corn

~

Greens

Green peas

9

Ice cream
Lem.on pie

15

Fork 1•1ba

3

5

89

Total

The ~--upils ~ore askad to chock the vegetables and
fruits which thoy liked or dis likod and fruits and vegetables ~hich -they had nover oaten, (Seo Appendix , EJCbibits
Band C) .
tables;
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Table 6 showed that $0 per cent ato green vegepor cent.,

ell.ow voget bloa; 30 per cent,

othor vagetaL1cs; and 38 per cont, rru1ts.
O show the vegetables l.llld fruits
by

Exhibits Band

h1oh uere liked and oaten

the pu· 11s t1hi ch !'ailed to give sufficient variety in

the meuls to meet nutritional needs .

When the diet con-

sists of a variety of wholeaomo foods including fresh
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fruits and vegetables, it would probably supply also all
of the needed nutrients for health and vigor, and for
growth., development and the repair of tissues (19) .
Vegetables are like fruits and other 1mportont foods
which nature contributes to good health and good looks .

Healthy skin, hair, eyos, body vigor are a part of being
attractive (3 . ) .

It is a good rule to make vogetablos the

main dish for one meal daily .

Vegetables should appeal to

the appetite because of their variety of color, shape,
f l avor and texture .

All vegetables contaln cellulose and

fibers which are valuable aa a laxative ( 26 ).

They are

important sources of three minerals in which the diet 1s
most likely to be deficient; iron, phosphorus, and c al cium are important sources of vitamins A, B, C, G, E and
niacin.

Fruits and vegetabl es should be selected on tho basis

or whether or not they aro needed rather than on tho facts
of dislikes or likes .

The tabulation showed that more

fruits were never eaten than vegetables .

The pupils who

lived in the urban areas ( Table 1) ate more different kinds
of vegetables and fruits than did the pupils who lived in
the rural area, yet pupils who lived in rural areas ate
fruits and vegetabl es more regularly than did the run1ls
who lived in the urban area .

OBAP'rER V
SID.DlARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOUMEN'DATIOMS

This has been an investigation of tho food habits of
one hundred twenty- five (125) high aohool pupils .

The data

were secured bv means of food record forms, which gavo such

1n1.'ormat;1,.,n as, whore they 11 vod, roods oaten, amounts eaten
at meals, foods and amounts eaten between moals.
used for tho survey was seven days .

The poriod

The purposes of this

study were to:
l,

Gather data concerning food habits of the pupils .

2,

Secure a record of food intake and ovaluata its
nutritional adequacy ~hen compared with recognized
standards .

The daily dietary records ae jUd6od, for adoqua.cy by
the Vital Elovon ( JO) and (18) food chart showed that thero
was a definite need for improving the food habits

or

all

persons studied, sL.~oe the amounts eaten of vegetables, most
fruits, milk and milk products, and roods madG from wholegrain cereals were inadequate according to the Vital Eleven
standard .
It wan found that forty- two pupils omitted eating breakfast dully, noon meal was omitt ed by twenty (20) pupils
daily and fifteen pupils had formed the habit of not.._,.,eating
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t11e ovening m,ot1.l .

Many put ils choclcod tbnt the :roods which

~ore diolikod, wore vegotablo$ moct often.

It 1B ~robuble

that if nor, vogotablGs oould bo servod by the f'mailloa tho

stu1cnto would bo oncouragod to ont mo~o of thcB.
An a1)proeia'blo number of pu ila ind1.catod that tboy

to

nnd drank botwo(!;n aon.ls, find their :failure to ua11aao so that

tho7 would havu ti.mo to Gt braakt'aot 1.n tho morninS bei'o:re

lonving for school mn7 heve onoournged their habit of o tl.ng
botTloon muals .

It has been concludf'3d tho.t to che~a, p ronta ond all
coneorned with the health and develo

ent of the pu1,ils m1ght

put forth every offort to bring ubout botto~ nutr~tion

a.'UOng

ocbool children.
It has boon concluded ,

loo th t i t io noeeoaary for

irJpr<:>v ment to bo mado 1n dieto for proper gi~owth and dovolopcont and eom&t.hing can bo done, by pro,~iding an. Opttortun1ty

for helping those children whoso paronto aro not ablo to provide them w1tb neoeosary funds fo~ adequate monla and ~or

setting the correct typos of practical o.xperlonooa :1.n n\ltr1tion oducution 1n the school lunoh --oom.

~'he problom

or

improving the eating habit~ a.."ld he 1th o~ 1nd1vidu 1a io one

of gro t complexity.

'Xhe aoluttons to this problem

ill de-

pand upon the err.orta or m ny organ1~~t1ona and 1M1v1duo.l.s.
It is no\, bel1ovod tbo.t uoll balanced diets a.re oaaontial to a longer l1fo.

Ir tho te chin.;s cf nut'"1"1 tion edu-

cation aro well ~ppl1ed 1n d .1ly i1v1n-, in~ividuuls \1111
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l.ilcely enjoy good hea.l th and hap 1nos~ and thoro should bo
1cpro-,ro:nants in diots in order tba.t pupil.a :c!.ght dovelop or

grou propor1y.
1ho findinge mowed a noed t·or itlprovJ.ng tho :Coocl
ihnh1to 0£ 31u 11.a or Dunbar High we ool and u on tho bnsio

or

tboae f'1nd1nga tho 1uvost1ga.tor Dade tho fo1looi ,... rocom-

monda t1ons:
I.

That tllc progrum of' nutrition 1n t.lte Dwib r l!igh

School bo incre Ded 1n scope and depth by:

•
B.

c.

Integrating nutrition 1n tho ent!ro curr1cul.
starting 1.th tho rr1l:lary SP dco.
~oacl ng nut~1 ti.on to high cchool bo s und g1rls.

.tonding adult oduent1on lll tllc are

nutrition 1th apoo1 l r fercncas to:
1.

Sha ·b nic rel. tlonsb1p

2.

Daslrablo £ood h b1t
dovolo1 d h

3.

or

o:r

tood to health.

they ero

and bo

children.

'iho pi~op ration

n

se vie

o

ttr ctivo

meals .

II.

Tbut tho sclool lunchroom be usod

s

G

nutr1~1on

<'.due tiol1 contor to help ctu:ionto to iorJl"Ovo tholr
food habits by:
1 . Sorvil'lg ttr ct1ve and 0J.l.- p1·opo.r
.t'ood .
yfJ .

2.

Frope.r1ng faollia.r :foods 1n d1froront

J.

Introducing no~ ~oods 1th uld onos.

4-.

tlo.king provision to servo broaki' st and lunch
to pupils r.ho find 1 t lmpo a1blc to eocuro
th.cso meals t hOtlO.

5.
6.

Advocating thnt tho bett'la&n mo
drinks ho di.scour

Frovlding

••

a ,lo or oort

b sic cl.even cha.rt for each ta.mtly
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to be used u..; o. buais :ror planning family meals .

l'1•oviding clean, attra.cti vc @d ploa3ant
surrounding in tho lunch room by adding:

a.

Floor covering

b.

Service counter with stoam

c.

fil.dden ga1•bage diaposo.l

d.

Water fountain rrherc tho :fingora will not
oomo in contact with tl..e \1ate1" while water

is being aorvcd .

III .

That further study be mado to investigate:
A.

'.Th.a effect that rood habits havo on the
psychological. and social a.ttitudos or tho
p1.1pils •

!x>uie oi' those recommondation oa.n bo cru:·riod out by
3onding home with pupils such varied soui•cea 0£ information
as can be gleaned .rroc. the school nowspu.por, clippings or
pamphlets about current food, and pmnphlots and charts.
( a£te1· ca1•oful evaluations) is.oued by comm.orcial companios

and gove1•nment agencies; and individual classroom bulletino

or reports .
Parents should bo invited to come to school to attend
exhibito und programs and to observe the cless work uhen
pupllo o.ro studying some interesting phase

or

nutrition.

'Ihe w-r1ter believes thnt the moot valuable link botween the school tllld tho home is the pupil himsol£ .
t i sts have said :

11

Scien-

Improvoment in f'ood habits was ono of the

most powcr:fu.l factors in bringing up a nation as a

wholo. "

Good nutrition is ovcrybody 1 a job, ,o.nd a.s such it is largely

41
e. matter of poraonal choice, and starts vri th the individual .

rr thoso boyo und girls can be taught evon ct this rolatively
late dnto to ovelucte their o,m .food habits, 1t 1s poss1b1e

that they may lco.d healthy and happy livoa, and may lil::owise ini'luenco tho other members o.f their .familios to do so .
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Exhibit B

Compariaon of the Vegetables Liked, Disliked
and Never Eaten by the Pupils

Caul
Cele
Char
Coll
Cor

Beans
ash

nach
atoes
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Exhibit D
PRAIRIE VII!.'W AGRICULTURAL AI'ID li1EOHAl1IC .L COLLEGE
PRAIRI E VIEW , TEXAS

1955

Home Econcmi os Gradu ate Division

Mrs . Rugh s . Washington, Investigator

Mrs . E. M. Galloway,
Advisor

A STUDY OF 1'HE FOOD HABITS OF BOYS AND GIRLS
OF THE VOCATIOliAL DEPARTMENT OF mE
mma R JUNI0H-SE!UOR HIGH

SCHOOL
LUFKIN. TEXAS

Record
Pleaso fill in blanks :

or

meals for one week
1st Day

Age_ _ _ _Height_ __ Sex_ _ _ _ _ _ _ and weight._ _ _ __

or rural
-----------Forms have been set up below in which you· a.re a sked to list
~here livo?

In to\'Jn

al1 the .foods you havo o a ten in the last 2L~ boU1.. s , including

butter .and bovero.ses. Tell hether food w c !"OW or oookod.
as raw apples , bread made from wheat or corn, and indica te
the amount of food e tan aver age r abova nvorage or less than
avora.ga. Ir you did not oat or d rink anything fol" any meal
kindly state ao in tho opacc alloned for listing tho foods .
FOOD RATEU AND DRANK FOR
MORNillG .raAL

Monday
Foods
l ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 . _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ __

ount as 1 helping
l.______________
2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3.______
_ _ ________
3.
4.
_ ___ _ _ ____ 4.-----------Di d not eat any th1ng for breakfa st
Reason for not e ating breakfast?
--------8 1 so or serving? _ _ _Average _ _ _ , la.rgGr than average_
or ooaller than aver~ge~

Do vou have .rood favorite? Yos
, No
,
in blank.
-I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •- ----

1r yes state

F100DS EATEfl AT NOON 0Jame .rood s and g1v e amounts., such as

rice one helping)
l . _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,__ _ _ _ _ _ 1 .
2 •._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 . _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

l.___________

List any food oaten bet~cen morning and noon meal.
a.4ount as ono oup of fruit ju1co).

2.____ _________

(Give

l .

2.- - -----------

F'OODS EATEN AT tmoN OTame foods and give amounts such as

beans,
1_
helping)
1 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
___
1 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

2.______________ 2._____________

l :::====:::::::::=== t: -------Li9t any foods e a ton between noon and evening meal( give
amount., such as oandy, 1 b ar ):

1
.______________
1.
-----------2
._____________
2
.
3.______________ 3._____________

1.________________
2.______________

2._____________

, :::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

$ . _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

FOuDS EATEU

'l' EVENlUG .MEAL ( Give 1 amount
meat,
1_
chop)
. _ _ _ ae
__
___
_ _ __

5.______________ t:------------List any food e aten between the evening meal. and going to
bed (give amount)

1.____________________
2 ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

1 . ------------

2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

LIST OF FOODS I ATE AND DRANK ON TUESDAY.
FOODS EA'l'En AT t10RNING MEAL (Give amount such as
cup):

cereal, one

D1d not eat morning meal
Henson for not e at1ng mo~rn~i-n-~_ m_e_al.,..?

2.________________

1._________________ 1.-------- - -2.
3.______________ 3.--------- ----

!.______________
2.______________ 2.------------Li st roods oaten between morning ~ &al and noon (give amount
as 1 candy b ar)
1.
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FOODS
DRANK
NOON
1._ _I_ATE
_ _AND
__
_ _ AT
__
_ _(glvo
1 •._ omount)
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 •._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3._____________ 3._____,_______
List of foods oaten between noon and evening meal (give
amount)
l . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

FOODS
(g1ve
a.mount)
l. _ _E
_TEN
_ _AT
_ EVENI!TG
_ _ __t'!EAL
___
l ._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

l:=::==============
-- - -_
s._____________ l:
5.____________
L1st foods eaten between evening moal and going to bed
(give
amount)
l.
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

LIST OP FOODS I ATE AND DRANK ON
DTIESDAY
FOOD£' ~\TEN AT UORUI NG ME L { give wount)
Did not eat morning moal --,---Reason for not eating morning
meal

-----2._____________ 2.____________
_

1. ------------

1 . _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3 •--,---,,,---,-=---...,...:..- - - - - - - 3 ·--=---------=---T~-----,--,-,

L!st foods e nton between morning and noon meal (give amount)

1LIS'.l1
•.;-;-;;~=111:';:;"'~:o=:-:r-~--:-:-:=~~";"'
li"OODS EA N A'l' 1 oo.u1 ~ -ftL ( l.
~i_v_o_am_o_un~t=-)--------

1. _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

2 . _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2.

5. _____________ ,:
5. ____________
,:================
- - -- _
List
eaten
between
noon
1._ _foods
___
___
____
_ and
l. evening moal ( give amount)

2._____________ 2.------------LI S'l' OP FOODS EATEH AT EV:'"'NING UEAL (g1 ve amount)

1.
2 •- - - - - - - - - - - - )

1.
2 .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

----------- -- --------------

· - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 . _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

LIST OF FOODS [ ATE AND DRANK ON THURSDAY
FOODS EATEN AT MORNING MEAL (give amount)
Did not eat morning meal _ _ _ _ _ _ •
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.,,-------

Reason for not eating morning meal
1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 ~ - - - - - - - - - - - 2.
2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3.

3.

List of foods eaton between morning -an~d_n_o_o_n_me_o.1~.,..,g...,1-=-v_e_
amount)
1.
1.

2.-"- --------------2.------------

FOODS
EATEN
L __
(sive
amount}
1.
___
_ __AT_NOON
_ _ HE
__
__
_1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
2,
2 . ______________

~
:
5.

~
:- - - 5.

2.

-----------~:
- -- -

List or rood eaten between noon and _e_v_e_n~ing--m-e-a1-=-~(~g~l~v-e_ __
amount)
LIST OF FOODS EATEN AT EAVENING MEAL
1ve
amount)
l.
l. _(_
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
2.

~:

Li.st of foods oaten botv,aen evoning m'lo.l and going to bod
amount)
1(give
. ________________
1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _2. ____________

3. ________________3. ____________

LIST OF FOODS I ATE AND DR!t'rK ON FRIDAY
FOODS EATEN AT 110RNING MEAL ( give ru.'lount)
Did not eat ~ornlng meal

-- -----

Reason
ating
e-a~l1 . _ _ _for
_ _not
_ _e _
_ _mo·r-n_ _i.ng--m___
_1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2 . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _2 .

3---:------:-----:--------3------------2._______________ 2.------------

Wllat
foods
oaten
morning
1._ _
___
_ _between
____
_ _ _1and
. noon meal? (give amount)

LIST OF FOODS EA'l'EH NOON UEAL (give amount)

--------------·-----------t:
,: - - -1.

1

2.

2.

List foods eaten botneen noon and evening meal (give umount)
1.
1.

2,---------------2.-----------3.

3.

-------------

LIST
EATEN
amount
) _ _ _ _ _ __
1.
_ _FOODS
___
_ __AT_EVENING
__ _ _LlEAL
_ _1 (give
._ _ _
___
2. _ _ _____________ 2 . _ _ ____________

?:=:===============:l:_ __ _
List foods eaten between ovening and going t o bed (give
amount
)
1.
_______________
1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2.

2 •._ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

3.

) •._____________

LIS'l\ OF FOODS I ATE AND DRANK ON SATURDAY
ORRING fmAL
Did not eat morning meal
he aeon f or not eating m-:>._
r_n..,.l_n__
s m_o_a.,1::::_____
FOODS EATEH AT

__
_·-_
-__
- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_21.. _
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
_12 .. _
_

?================:=~:_ _ __

List
and
noon ceal (g ive amount_)
1.
_ _food
_ _ eaton
_ _ _ bet
_ _ con
_ _morning
_ _ _ _1.
_____________
2.
2 . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __

3._______________ •_____________

LIST
EATEN
NOO_U_!EAL
{give
a.mount>
1.
_ _FOODS
___
_ _ _AT
__
___
1 ._ _
__ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
2. _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _2 . _ ______________
).
_...,.

______________ _____________

4. ______________

-------------

•

List foods eaten b e t ween morning and noon meal ( give amount )
1 .-"'!'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 . _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

LIST
E_TEN
mAL
1. _ _FOODS
___
_ _AT
_EVEIUliG
_____
_1.(givo
_ _ _amount
_ _ _) _ _ _ __ __

2L1(g1ve
·--.-~:------.---~------2·
st 1·oods e ten betwe en evening m-e-a"'='1·--tind--.-g-o"""'ng
i__..,.t_o__,..b_ed
_____
amo,mt)
LIST OF t~OD I ATE AUD DRANK ON SUNDAY
FOOD E

'.1

T

\T ·omUNO f.!EAL

Dlu not e~t morning meal -~----,,,-~e ason for not eating morning meal

1.2 . ________________
1.--------_ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 2 .
~:::::~::::::::::;:::::::::::::_~3:______________
List
eaton
bety;oen
morning
noon
weal _(_
give
a.mount)
1._ _foods
___
___
_ __ _
___1 nnd
. _ __
_ __
_ __
__
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FOODS EATEN AT liOON HEALS ( g ive amount}
1.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 , _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

3._______________

;3 :------·-------

l~ --------~-------4

5.______________ _5._ ____________

roods eaten
between noon
and
evening
moal (give amount
1List
. _____
_______
__ _
1 . ___
_________
_ )
2.
2 . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___ _
FOODS EATEN A'l' EVENmO MEAL ,{g1vo amount)

------------------ ·-------------

1.
2.

12 .. _ ___________ _

i:

~:- - - - - -

List roods eaten between evening meal and going t o bed (g ive
runountJ
1.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2 .2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Check the fruits and v egetables eaten thus (VJ. The
ones you have not eaten with a mark (XJ, and place a line
w,.der the ones you do not like . Thus;
Apple V

---- ,

FRUITS
App les
Apricot
,\.vocado
Bananas

Blackborries
Cantaloup

Currants
Dates
Dewborriea
Figs
ti-ooseberries
Grapes
Graref'rui t
ffuokl eborr1os
Kumquat
lw.unons
Limes

----

pears

X

VEGETABLES
Artichoke
Benn s, k1dnoy

11ma
navy

pinto
Broccol1
Brussel Sprout
Cabbage
Carrots
c a.uliflo\var
Celery co.bbago
chard
Collards
Corn
Sweet

Dandelion green
trroons , us tard
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Ff.UITS

Loganberrlas
fJushme lons

Peaches
roars
~inapples
Pluma
Plumscot
Plwnegrante

VEGETABL'ES

Greene, turnip
Green popper
llorse .radish
Kale

Leek
Lettuce
Mushrooms
Okra
Onions
Parsley
Parsnips
Pea.s , blacl!:oye
cream
I nglisb
purple hull
Radishes

Soy beans
Squash
iom!!.toes

Potatoes

